AGENDA FOR DISTRICT MEETINGS

(President (name) presiding)

1. (One rap) In the name of the Ohio State Moose Association District (#?) will now come to order.

2. (Two raps)… Everyone will please rise. The Prelate will now lead us in prayer.

3. Brothers and Ladies, Please join me in the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag of our country… (One rap)… Everyone will be seated.

4. Announcement of Special Guest if any

5. Roll Call: District Elected Officers; District Appointed Officers; District Committee Chairmen; Lodge Governors and Administrators; Officers, Members, and Ladies of each Lodge; Association Officers and Association Chairmen, (Higher Degree Holders Optional).

6. Reading of the minutes of the last meeting…are there any additions or corrections…do I hear a motion to accept the Reading of the minutes…second…the minutes stand approved as read, (Men Only On Motions, Seconds and Voting).

7. Communications and Notices:

8. Reading of the bills for payment…do I hear a motion to accept the Payment of these bills?…second…opposed?…all in favor?…approved!

9. Welcome by the host Governor or Designee?

10. District Committee Chairmen Reports

11. Lodge reports: Men’s monthly reports of each Lodge. Ladies may give a report also if desired.

12. Attendance trophy presented (Optional)

13. Guest Speaker?
14. We will now proceed with the nine o’clock ceremony… (Two raps)... Everyone will please rise. It is now the Hour of Nine. At this time the little children at Mooseheart kneel at their beds to say their evening prayers. Let us turn toward Moosesheart, fold our arms, bow our heads and join them in silent prayer… (Ringing of chimes)

You will repeat after me:
Let the little children come to me,
Do not keep them away,
For they are like the Kingdom of Heaven,
God Bless Mooseheart, Amen!

(One rap) Everyone will be seated.
The District, along with all other units in our Fraternity, participate in the building of an Endowment Fund which we hope will be ample to meet any emergency that may confront Mooseheart and/or Moosehaven. All members are invited to contribute to this fund in such amounts as they desire. The Sergeant-at-Arms will receive your contributions and the sum collected will be remitted to Mooseheart so it may be credited to the Endowment Fund.

15. Treasures Report / Do I hear a motion to accept the Treasures Report…… Second…All In Favor…, Opposed…, Approved (Men Only On Motions, Seconds and Voting)

16. Unfinished Business

17. New Business

18. Good of the District

19. Awarding of door prizes, such as a (Attendance prize 50/50) (Optional)

20. Our next meeting will be held on:
At the: (Lodge)

21. (One rap) There being no further business, I now declare this meeting adjourned.